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South Carolina lias boon loud in
clamoring against tho failure of
Agriculturalists for (lin past fow
years and tn denouncing tin» pres-
.ont system of farming. Our farm-
ors have boon tedd to raise supples
nt homo and lo abandon cotton;
inumerablo suggestions have been
made for the boneflt of farmers.
But they hear lt nil und heed not.
Advlco to farmers has become a
well worn chestnut, ami while it is
well to urge them to raise home
supplies, to economize and to diver¬
sify crops; Important vs those mat¬
ters are, we must look beyond them
for something that will spcodidly
bring general prosperity. (At last
our state is awakening to the im¬
portance of manufacturing enter¬
prises, eroat and small. Hore is a

solution to the problem that has
been presented to tho people of this
«tato nnd the South generaty. Wc
have boon slow to accept this as a

»olutlon, but the news comos from
©very quarter, of money going into
factories show lng that we are at
last thoroughly aroused. A canning
factory whom fruit, vegetables and
the like will be put in merchantable
shape,has boon located in Colum¬
bia S. C. This is ono~f tho myriad
of small enterprises timi can bc
succesfully operated in our State at
a small outlay.

A« will be soon hy a card else¬
where, Tun AnVKUTIflKU, nt tho
request of the Prohibition Associa¬
tion of this county, has tendered its
columns for the use of the Associa¬
tion In publishing temperance lit¬
erature, etc. To promote temperan,
ce is n plank In the platform of tho
AnvKUTiKKjt; hut nt the same tinto
wo conscientiously believe the
"Murray Bill" which will como be¬
fore thopooploIn August, is inex¬
pedient, unwise and likely to result
in barm, and consequently we most
unequivocally oppose tho measure,

lint, Inasmuch as thc legislature lins
shifted the rospostbiltty of passing
this law from their own shoulders
to the people at largo, and mudo
each man a legislator, co far as this
measure is concerned; ar.dus Intelli¬
gence and information aro prcqul
site qualifications of tl legislator, we
freely offer our columns to those
wdio favor the bill, as well as those
who oppose it, Tho editor is not
responsible for the views of all who
contribute to tiiis paper, hut he is
responsible for its editorials.
?gsa; ...i ?.. ?. ?? - -?

BOQDLQ EGrrGsponacnGG
TRIANGLE.

ON DIT.
Well we will give titi«: time some

general remarks about the condi¬
tion of our country, our people, pro¬
jected Rail Road, our industrious
peoplo our flourishing school sind
our nonparlcl young Indies.
Our people aro industrious. They

are bard at work preparing their
respective farms for the reception
of the delicate seeds, and instilling
Into the soil some Invisible germ
that will one flay in tho near future
spring into full maturity and th.
bulwark against "general green."
They aro unfortunate, however,

In one respect, and that ls, t hey per¬
sist in plant mg an over, supply of
tho ' Hooey staple." They labor
hard al! spring preparing their land
for this crop; they pay OMt the last
dollar for tho wonderful fertilizer
thc sine «ina nor., ns it were, of our
livelihood a .grand decomposition
of ul! necessary chemicals
themultum in parvo of a fifty year's
con rsc of study by tho scientist of
the eighteenth century, in short, a
trrnnd decomposition, ns we firmly
believe, of humhtiggory, ignorance
»nd laziness.
Wo unfortunately do not belong

to the scientific class, hut after hav¬
ing given this subject mature
thought, we boldly and defiantly
come to tho front with a formnbi
that will produce cotton on nny hill
with one íí'tii of the usual expense.
Add together 40 per rent of elbow-
grense, 1ft per cont of corn and lar¬
der, used tm OYOlo food, 10 per con I
nf your morning nap, 10 percent of
your noon rest. 20 per cent of your
Saturday Afternoon holiday, .» per
cent of ll 2 S O 4, and ñ per cont of
II M O, also deduct IO por cont of
your luxuriant living nnd applv it
to bill side ditches, dissolved those
Ingredients by slow heat nnd a lit¬
tle 1120 and apply tho remedy
whenever and wherever needed.
Mncoess is guarrantocd after thc sec¬
ond application.

Yes, our People will plant cotton.
They will plant it; they will nurse

ltdiirlngMay's chilly morning theywill work lt all summer, they will
neglect their protracted meeting on
flCCOUnt Of it, they will pray for
ruin with one breath ami curse the
cows with other when they nip it;
they will work it all Autumn; they?wi!i work it all wayH; they will pull
their old blind mules, to death
through the mud hauling it to mar¬

ket; they will allow the. n cr dmnt
to pull out two pounds for II sample,
und In this way get Ills wife's anu¬

al supply of spinning cotton, they
grumble when the honest, consclen-£joits[ ?1 merchant makes the high-

od bid, thoy will reluctantly 6611 It
square oif wita tho grocery house
and rotura homo With a kit ot
mackerel and a copper toed pairof shoos for tho baby. Thus the
years work ls COU!(doted, the cotton
cycle has passed, has closed the old
year and begin« the new one new
with tho samo arduous task. How
then can we live? some will doubt-
loss say. Now WO don't purpose to
argue the minute points of this ease,
but wo eau say so long as your
smoke house is in Tenucsse and
Kentucky and your granary In the
West,yeti cannot live First pre¬
pareyour table at home, thea with
a moderate supply ol' the "long lint"
rig yourself ont Tor Christmas.
Touch not, handle not, taste not
anything that produced, distillled
or made by your neigh'.ors. We be¬
lieve, Mr. Editor j Mad wo practiced
what WO are preaching, WO would
have been happily settled twenty
years ago with some fair damsod,
but as it is we are too poor now to
rent a "log cabin in the lane" with
a dirt door.
And aftcrall this agricultural ex¬

citement, what more or what
can wo say about our itali Hoad. It
Is not completed, but will bo soon,
they toll us we are still living ia
hopo, but nins! wo may die ia des¬
pair. Our mothers always told UH

that "tho watched pot never bolls".
Yes it is surveyed, yes. they are

grading it, yes, we can almost seo
tho dirt Hying from our hüls, almost
bear tho rumbling sound ol'the ov¬
er-welcomed midnight traveler.
Yes, it is oil but completed, bat re¬

member there's many a slip twixt
the cup lind the lip." When tho
welcomed visitor comes ruffing
through our town with his exton-
ded tail, we will build a calaboose
and elect a town council. Then fare¬
well shattered Charleston, farewell
world renowned Columbia, fare¬
well busy < i reenvide, farewell clllS-
ic Spartanburg, we ure destined tr»
he the metropolis of thc Piedmont
belt, Ofthe Atlantic coast and of Hie
< lull' plain. Our people, i nm glad
to say, arc in hi^'u hopes ol* ils com¬
pletion, and thus far WO CUll very
truthfully say it bas materially
damac ed cs In only ono respect and
that is il has Riven our people thc
"hiy head." They arc now begin¬
ning to pass On Dit with an insignifi¬
cant nod, but we are glad lo say
such ns On Dit don't care and il
takes such as On Dit to kee]) earth¬
ly affairs moving harmoniously.
Well, we Iiavo one consolation,
whenever it becomes necessary we
will call In tho neighbor black¬
smiths and have their heads ban¬
ded. Our town is not yet very
large,but perhaps there is in oar
midst some youth to fortune and 'o
fame unknown that will In after
years provo to bo Romulus, and will
build another sovon-hllled art cen¬
tre on some of Suludn's barren
banks,perhaps we are the people
to r«ar another worId-renowwe<\
Coliseum, perhaps some old gander
in still living to perform bis noble
mission. Yes wo oro gradually In¬
creasing not?onlv in population but
commercially, financially morally
and intellectually. Our school ls In
prosperous condition. lt bas just
entered upon a new era. Tho pub¬
lic term began last Monday and the
beautiful and accomplished Miss
Sadie Carter was selected to lill tho
assistants chair. < di how wc would
like to drink of the Sofa's i inmortal
fountain and become once more a

SCllOOol-boy, How we would busk
under tho radiant smiles! How soon

we would learn the obi lesson "lova
thy teacher :\s thyself."
We would ask the Trustee.-- to see

toit ihut the principal and assistant
do not have private talks about
school teaching 13avnt time or space
to speak of our young ladies as we
would Uko,therefore we procrasti¬
nate and premiso to give yea moro
anon. I lowever, we beg you to in¬
form that Lan renn boy that wo en¬
joyed lil i basket cf fruit very much.
Too late too late !

Miss Nelli* Jordan bas returned
to Triangle, where she will likely
remain. Kerosene, boys. Kerosene!

A*i the last meeting of the Hood
Temp a rs. M issos Mattie ( 'lark,Jen¬
nie Sullivan, Salli.- and Nunnie
(j 11 leerson added their names.
What is tho difference between a

School teacher and a lawyer? Tho
tenchimg eau ouldie.
Have you seen tile world renown

ed kicker? I Jen Arnold will exhib¬
it ber free of charge.
Thc railroad party is moving rap¬

idly, ll will reach this place some¬
time next Week.
Rev. Mr. < lark met Ids appoint¬

ment last Sabbath afternoon, much
to thc satisfaction of all who heard
bim. lie iel"} un appointment for
the second Sabbath In Mayat î
I». M.
''--.There was a sociable at Col. Mc¬
Cullough's. Thc little band left the
flood Templars lodge resolved to
seek th^ hospitality of some one and
fortunately landed with the above
named wholo-SOlod and patriotic
man. Col. McCullough is now >i
great worker for tho temperance
cause, and thus far bas succeeded
wonderfully well in turning the
youl bini mind from the dénions
path.
Miss Julia Williams returned to

Pelzi.r last Tuesday. Sbo says she
enjoyed her visit very much and
would have remained longer hud
the perpetual ringing of tue school
bell not annoyed her.
Why is it that a young man I fl

alw lys happy? Because he ls not
married.
We were asked sometime since

to doline tho worri "pusillanimous."Not knowing, wo felt a delicacy in
articulating until we consulted
Webster, Worcester and other au¬
thorities. After having made »?
thorouggh examination, wo report¬
ed that it was a poltroon who vow
ed not tr» subscribí» and pay for his
County paper and never returned
one when bo;roved. No man that
claims to be white eau conscien¬
tiously do such work'.
On Dit attended a sociable somo

fow nights since at Col. 'A. Carters
Col. Carïor and wife have always
hoon noted for their hospitality.
They never suffer any one to leave
their house wit lieut havingOVOr-TUHhis cup with enjoyment. Misses
Arnold of Oreen ville Co., McCul¬
lough of Greenville, and Hoke of
Seneca City were pre-cut.
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Mr. Robort Stöbert (lied nt lils
home last Thursday of congestion
of tho lungs. ¡Mr. Sichert has been
a résident of this community for
ninny years. Jäc was honest tyld
fair in nil his dealings with ills fel¬
low men, and WHS fur many years n
consistent mouther of the Mt. Beth¬
el Methodist Church. ills death
was lamented not only by nour and
dear relatives hut also hythe en¬
tire community. He has gone to
reap his reward.
We have just rend '«En Passant"

in the Herald, lie made u manful
effort to explain himself and by so
doing, crawled through ll soil lllllde
lude.' Why is it that "Ell Passant'
>;o completely rebutted our pettit'
with but u single exception,-Hie
syllabub? Hoon ure the the truth al¬
ways hurts. Yes, wc have several
"Hay windows" which we (loom
quite ornamental to our town cotta¬
ges, bowevcr wo uro, glad to state
that such ornament uro not gener¬
ally attached to way side houses.
Once in a tune, ns the story goes, a
certain prominent disciple ot Aes¬
culapius, being absent from home,
and having taken too much "Rock
and UyOj'Most n package of candles
ho bud purchased. They were af¬
terwards picked up nt by some one
in the road. "It will do that way,
won't it, Kn Passant."

Clover hay, one of tho best of
food for sheep, will greatly improve
sheep that aro old end out of con¬
dition.

Experiments show that tho na¬
tive mick skinned grape ure hotter
wine keepers than our Impioved
varieties.

If hogs arc to be raised, the best
profits will bc found In tho finest
breeds that :tm into matured meet
the Ilrst ye r.

Po not iud horses to work too
suddenly und steadily in the spring.
See that the hu rn ess is ingowdlrîin
and does not chale ol' trim.

j
According to an experiencedbreeder of Holsteins, these cattle,

combino good beef and dairy (nud¬
ities in ii grouter degree of excel¬
lence than any other breed.

Bflasational,
T<> tho Teachers und norlands of

-Cdnenlion in Laurens.

Our object in this publication i<
to supply s medium through which
the growing (educational Interest,
sentiment and principles Of Lau¬
rens may secure nu audience of
readers which may make them¬
selves felt ami ocknowlodged in
the political,social, intellectual and
mond advancement of the conimu-
ni y and interest of tho County,

Tlte business of education is just¬
ly of political character, and it shall
be our aim to show tho necessity of
building up a citizenship educated
for the practical business «d' life,
sel f-lielpful independent.

It is only through -neb a system
of education,resulting in tho Inde¬
pendence of tho masses, and the
proper and just distribution of
wealtii by tho encouragement of
labor, that corruption and prodi¬
gality may bc prevented, crime ¡ind
pauperism avoided, and tho spirit
of eonimunlsin'nnd anarchy repres¬
sed.

rn our effort to popularizo edu¬
cation, to strengthen Its influence,
and thus to secure ¡ts elevation mid
widen its scope, we hope to bo ac¬

tively ^nd constantly assisted le¬
the nblesl and most earnest teach¬
ers and friends of education in the
County, and we beg the assistance
nf all who oro in accord with us in
a work which requires united olfort
and unremitting energy for it* suc¬
cess and advftceinont.

( 'ommun ¡cat ions will be welcoin-
ed from all who feel an ¡nt.-rest in
the work, and especially reports
from school meetings and expla¬
nations of methods in practice or
successful operation; also sugges¬
tions ns to the Improvement of
of school systems or dofcets which
may he remedied,
our friends are requested tosend

their contributions as eurie aa pos-! siblo.
Communications for thia column

should bo addressed to
PRANK EVA NS.

When tostudj Grammar.

"Wnen would you put n child In
<\ ram mar ?" was one of the quest¬ions for tho touchers to answer in
their examinât ion tin» other «'ny.The majority of tho tcnchem said
that a child should bo put in Gram¬
mar when ho could read in the
third reader, and some < f them
would put a child In Grammar ev-
en before bo hud commenced Ge¬
ography. Now tho teachers gener¬
ally showed a greater luck of
k nowlodgo ol prranimar than of tho
other subjects. A great many of
them who averaged 0 or mon His¬
tory, Geography and Arithmetic,!made only fl or 7 <n Grammar,
This accounts for {.thoir wanting to
make children begin tills purelyabstract subject SO early. The fol¬
lowing quoted from Herbert Spen¬
cer may be ofinterest'-

"Intellectual progress is of ne¬
cessity from (ho concreto to the
abstract. But regardless of this,highly abstract subject-, such US
grammar, which should come quite
bile, are begun quite early. Polit¬
ical geography, dead and uninter¬
esting to a child, and which should
be un appendage of sociological
studies, is commenced betunes,while physical geograpny, eomp.'e-liQnslve and coinparn tivolv attrac¬tive to a Child. is in great part pas¬sed over. Nearly every subjectdealt with ls arranged in abnormal
order: définition, rules and princi¬
ples being put Ilrst, Instead ofboingdisclosed us they are in the order of
nal ure, through tho study of cases .

And then pervading the wholj is
the vicious system of rote learning,tho system of sacrificing the spirit.(o° the letter. See the results.
What with perceptions (unnatural¬ly dulled by carly thwavtiug, 011(1

ti correct'attention to book«; what
with the mental confusion i r xluoodby teaching subjects before they
cnn bo understood, nnd in each of
ttl cm giving generalizations before
tho facts or which these aro tho
generalizations; what with makingthc pupil u inore missive reelp ent
of others Ideas and not in tho least
loading him to bonn activo enqui¬
rer or self-instructor: and what
With taxing th a facilities to excess,
there aro very lew minds that be¬
come as citiclont as tiley might bc.
Kxaininations once passed, books
«rc laid aside; thc greater part of
what bas boon acquired, being un¬
organized, soon drops out of rocol
lection; ivhat remains is mostly in¬
ert-the art of applying knowledge
not having been cultivated-and
thon» ls but. little power cither of
accurate observation or Independ¬
ent thinking. To all which add
that while Hinch of tho information
gained is of relatively small value,
an immense mass of information of
transcendent value is entirely pas¬
sed over."

Questions fol Discussion.

I, How can tho cordialeo-opora-
tionof parents bc best secured?

ii. W hat ¡»re thu comparative
merits ot mixed amt graded
schools.

3. Should a text-book bo prepar¬ed in the form of question and
ii ns wer.

^IgriGortaral (Bolaira.
A IMtoxKST AGAINST COTTON.-

Il may bo unhced, but it ls a duty
wo owe thc tanners of tho smith to
protest against tho extensive cul¬
tivation of cotton w hich has pre¬
vailed during tho lust twenty
years. It is unwise, looking to tin«
protlts at tin» end of the year.
Phcorotieally, cotton ls tho lonsd
exhausting of all crops. Th" seen
returned to tho hind replaces most
of Ihojoloinents of fertility with¬
drawn from the soil; the lint ox-

ported from tili« farm earlies with
it little of manorial value. Not¬
withstanding these strong points,
t he col ton crop has proved a most
impoverishing ono. Thc frequent
plowing of tho land from January
until Augu.-t, the ridging in early
spring, which its cultivation de¬
mands, both conspire to make the
washing away of tho soil very
rapid and great. No other.'orop
grown mi our farms equals it in
this regard. Hut this ls not nil.
Frequent plowiugs daring Hie sum¬
mer months, admitting air freoly
into Hie soil, induces rapid decay
of its vegetable matter and cotton
Heids rapidly become destitute of
humus. NO greater damage eau
bo visited upon any soi!. Humus
ls tin- life, tile most important con¬
stituent of soils, To its absence,
thousands upon thousands «if our
acres owe their sterility. Hut tho
whole tory ls not yet lob!. Tho
constant plowing and.'ncreallon of
t!ie soil during tim summer pro¬
motes active nitrification in the
soil. Timi Is, It'-rings the nitrogen
ol' the soil into the form of nitrates,
acumúlales these nitrates into the
soil towards tho close of tin- slim¬
mer and leaves thom there to be
leached out by th., winter rains.
Soil cannot bold nitrates; they
sink right dow n from the surface
witli the rain water ¡ind are carried
olí into the springs and streams.
Tho cotton crop thus indirectly
ro!is the soil of ii.s nitrogen.

Hr.; we aid extensive culture
was unwise, looking to md prolits
nt the v iol of the year. Hs de¬
mands upon labor uro extraordi¬
narily heavy as compared with
other crops, thc preparation of tho
him!, tho cultivation ol' the crop,
the gathering of tho sann»,the prep¬
aration tor market, all make un¬

usually heavy demands upon the
farmers pocket. Whore ls Hie
crop that equals it in these re¬
spects? Why ibo incro"picking ol
:i cotton crop will cost from un

eighth to one sixth of tho gross
s:ilc« ol' «aid crop; the labor ol
hands in plowing and boeing, ono-
fourth or more; the manuring, ono-
sixth, am! tlie ginning anti packin;;
one twcntietd,-in ali live eighths
of tho gross sales. JNow, when
wear and lear of stock and of im«
plnments, wagons, eic, interest on
investment, and injury to thc soil
ns described above, when all these
aro allowed for, or a proper dis¬
count mad.' for them, whore is the
margin for profit ?

For garden purposes there is
nothing better than well rotted
stable manure.

bailies, look herc!
Wo olfor advantages lo cash buyersthal Will never be found ill tile Ix aten

path of regular Irado, Wo buy Immense
joh lots from bankrupt concerns >vho areforcett to sell, and our priées arc final,I.KCISIVK. ami GHI.'Sit I NU ! Following
WO give fuels ami figure ; that Witt not
(t)lft rn II »ot He/Ladles' elegant plush hnnd bogs, -iOciibis,¡¡i pocket Looks, -J.S . (worth fno)\ Al¬ligator specie purses, mckie friónos, ball
snap, lurg.) si/.e,'J2c; Ludios two binded
non knives, sholl bundle,'20e; Miinlcuroknives, for linger nails, |fte< < ?bunn kuiv-
CN.'lOe; "Oom" carpet stretchers, I ho
liest, :;.)..; Madam bonis bair crimpers,bie; I lohy pins, line gold plated, with
'.haley," "liai ling," 'Pct," etc., w illi culloll Ors, 2ÛC a pair, (worth .Vie); stereo-
seop.es, laney hoods, IO.', (worth $1);HtOrOOSCOplfl views, American, foreign,comic, statuarv ami actresses, .nie perdozen, (worth$2);gill odgoplavins cards
.'Wea pack, (worth "/.".<.); Yuin Thiiiuh
playing curds, lOcj handsome lentherottepiloto albums, gilt edge, Ufte J Music box¬
es, very /inc, 91,10; "Mikado" banglemaccict, latestt fi i uff in tattle* fewcli'f/,.too; opera feat lier fans, cardinal, bltto,pink or while, bone sin k, .Vii-, (worth$1.231; Ladlosshoars, nickie pinion, 0 lu.,20oj Colore.I photos of actresses, lee oneil,8 foi' 2T|0! Sew ing machine oil, (liest
spornt), -Í large bot (los, 23c i Lublns coin-
p< \ ¡on soap, Ide, I) cakes for ¿'ic; LllbWS
Ilea u ilYin v pow per, 120J "C'OSinOtlcquo"for tho nair, 25ei Lyons tooth powder,large bottles, I fie j I otrolotlUI Jelly po¬
rn, ol c. :t mt t h's for '¿liv : (Jaminu cologne,
n now and lasting perfume, 80o, (worth7.">e); "Stolen kisses," an extra line por-f.e, ie..', worth (worth $1)¡ Fronoh shoo
dressing, host quality, :\ bottles for '¿io.
77e-.se an titi ffreal harpa Ins, No order
lilied for loss than" ono dollar. Hand*
soinonickol watch locket, chain and
eh.u ni, oil m beautiful satin lined case,ali < iifree wit h ovory trial order amount-lng to OVOr Jive dollars received duringthe next 30 days. AK ali goods not sat
Isloolor may lie returned, i/ou run no
risk in sending usn trial order.
Address, TILE KM Ci UK NKWM co.,3 2-S7 Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention lids pap f.

Laurens County Thoroughbred
nutt Crailc Cuttle Club

Mot nt Laurens C. A., April 4th,
and adopted thc following By-lLaws
to wit :

Article J.-OltUKB OF BU8INH88.
1st. Culling tho roll} 2d. Bondhig

inimités of previous meeting; lld.
Reports of ollioors; 11lr. Reports of
committees; ot lt, Unfinished busi¬
ness; util. New business.
Article II.-ANIMALS KNTlTLfil)
TO KNTIIY IX TI Iii IlKltD BKOIS'/Klt.

All pure bred cuttle und all fo-
maio cuttle that have as much ns
one-half pure blood shall bo entitled
to registration or. proof to tho sat¬
isfaction of tho Bourd of Directors
and in conformity with the follow¬
ing rules:-
Artiide III.-Rentes OK KXTKV rou
CA TTL r. BUK ti IN THIS COUNTY.

I, Blank forms of entry and
transfer will be furnished by thc
Secretary, oil application, and no

entry can be linnie except upon
one of t bose forms.

1!. Applications for entry of ani-
must bo Ulled out In Ink, und must
stato (1) tho sex of tho anima!, (2)
tho name and Herd Register num¬
ber of the sire; (-1) tho name and
Register number of the dam; (<>)
distinguished marks by which it
may be indent ¡lied ; (7) tho signa-
turo and address ef the breeder; (8]date of dropping; (0) the signatuft
of the applicant, who shall bo own«I er of tin animal at the date of ap¬plication, and a resident of tb«.
County: provided, however, thal
the signai ure of tin» breeder shut
not be required when tho broodingis shown by transfer.
Where the sire of un animal off

cred for entry w as not, at the Um«
of service owned by the breeder «i
the animal, the owner of said sin
must certify to service, before tin
animal can bu recorded; littles!
such si rvlce be shown by trasfcr
under rule 0,
Care must bo taken to w rite al

proper mimes distinctly, and with
out abbreviation. Tho mimes <>
sire and dam must be written *'.\
activas they are entered in tie
lord Keg! -ter.
1". The breeder of an animal is tie

recorded owner of the dam al tie
time she was served.
The flr$t owner of a calf Is tin

recorded owner of tho dam at th<
lime the calf was dropped,

1. In case the animal offered fo
entry ls owned by other than thi
.¡¿wurr of the dam at tho time c
dropping, a transfer ls required t<
the present owner from the prc
vious owner, and If the animal ha
passed through ono or more inda
mediate hands, transfers must I»
givL'ii in their regular order.

."). Incase the name Is in use o
claimed, the Secretary will furilisl
a name; and if upon receipt of tb
certificate of «miry, it should nc
be satisfactory to the applicant, th
certificate must be returned a

once, for correction, ncconipunici
hy a li-i of names in the order «

prc fer»>nco.
Breeders may claim name-

advance hy sending them lo th
Secretary, who will notify thot
which of the names sent are nm i
uso or claimed, and w ill reserv
them for their fut 111*0 use.

The prefix or allix 2d lid, Ith, cb
can be applied only to calves i

the animal bearing the mimeu us«
If ol the same sex, not to progell
ol the second or succeeding gem
atoms.
Names of different spi lling, bi

of like pronunciation, cannot ti
adm! .toil-fer instance, N (Isson bi
illg in Use, Ni I Ison i- excluded, et

i», in case of a change In ownc
ship ol'un animal the buyer ma
obtain from the seller a certificat
of t run-fer for which a blank fen
will be furnished by the Secretar,
which w ill be recorded w hen ri

. turned. Incase of the neglect <

retin al of the seller t<> give a cc
tiflcate of transfer, the reem-d

. transfer maybe mad«» by the Se
retary upon written approval of
majority of tho Boartl of Directo
on evidence ol* the salo and deli

i cry.
In all certificates of transfer tl

full name and post «dilco address
of both the hayer and the seller
tie am:.i.al. and the date of sal
must be given. If tho animal ls
female, it must bu stated wheth
or not sim hus been served,
served the «¡ate of service must
given, with the name and Ile
Register num her of the bull, ceri
lied to by the theil recorded ow n
of the ser vice bull, or his anthe
¡zed representative.

7. No application shall ht» corn i
orod until the fees an« paid; n
shall any number bc assignod I
tin- Secretary until «'very rcquir
ment lias been complied with.
When "entries or transfer ai

made, the certificate givon by ll
Secretary shall con-tittnle the r

CClpt for the fees; hut IHICll Certll
cate shall no! lie binding on tl
(Tub in case of error.

H. Tho fees shill 1 be: Hut ri s (

ca di animal owned by members <
( lah, 23cents each: entries of an
mais owned by non-members,
cents each ; eui l ies ol' animals ov<
two years old. double fee; tratist'ei
prosentod w ithin ninety days froi
dato of salo, free, transfers presen
ed after ninety (lays from «late <

sale, ÜÖ cents ouch.
Article IV.- J* HUON i .ors on

FHAU IIULUNT KN Titi KS AN
TUA Nsrr.its.

Should an animal have boen n<
milted to « nt ry or transfer throup.
misrepresentation or fraud, tl
Board of I drei tors, on discovery
tb" sumo, shall decline the entry <
transfer void, together Ith an
ontrlos that may have been mill
of descendants ofsuch animal, IT
vldod however that no animal shu
be strickon from the registerwhoi
entry bas stood loi Six years.
When an animal shall have bec

mitered or tiaiisferrtal throne
misrepresentation or fraud, tl
Board of Directors may direct ll
Secretary tn rein io for record nu
subsequent entry or traasfor di
pendent upon tito-»signature of an

person Implícate*! ln£suöh] frwudu«
lent entry or transfer.
Article V-Hf I,KS FóK MILK OH

Ik-TTKUTKST .

I, A book shall be kebt by tito
Secretary known as "Tho Official
Milk or' Holter Test Hook," in
which nil tests heretofore mario by
nn nppointod ot tho Club, or which
shall horoufter he «nade by the
Club, shall bo entered.
The following rules shall bo fol¬

lowed in every test:-
The Committee shall seo Ibo cow

completely milked out twelve
hours before the succeeding milk¬
ing.
The committee shall be prisentnt each milking throughout tho

entire test, and must »co the milk
Weighed and keep accurate records
of tho net weight of each milking
and lime ol' milking.
When tin; owner of tho cow con¬

siders the cream or whola mille ripefor churning, tho committee must
see the cream or whole milk placedin tho churn and r main until it is
(humed,seo tho butter thoroughlyworkod, weighed and salted, re¬
worked and re-weighed; be shall
weigh thc» butter before salting,and after being salted and re-work-
isl. Ia salting, ono ounce of!
salt to every pound of butter shall
bo used, (ho lester keeping a rec¬
ord and reporting to the Club the
tempernturn nt which the cream
or whole iii" was churned and
length of ti e 'oquirod ia churn¬
ing. The qi II .tty ol' butter with
which tho co s'oa'l bo credited
shall bo salted butter ready for
markot.
The Committee shall report as

neatly ns possible, tho quantity in
weight and composition of thc
fond given the cow during the test,bat the feeding of tho cow and the
quantity of fee l given shall he left
to the judgment of the owner.
Two milkings only per day shall

he made un less t be cow is Incom¬moded l hereby.
i). T!ie report of tho Committee

shall be retained by tho club as c.
permanent record and tin; quanti¬ty of milk or butter made by such
cow shall bo entered in "Tho ofll-
elul Milk or llutter Test Hook."No tests shall be shorter than sev¬
en consecut i ve days.IO. I.i ¡my volume of the Herd
Register hereafter to bo publishedby Ibo C!ui). in caso u dam is re¬
ported In ' The < Mindai Milk or
Hatter Test Hook," her milk or but¬
ter record in pounds and ounces,shall bo addod after her Herd Hook
number, or tn a foot note wherever
ber name appears.

Article \'I.- H<>.\ KD ol' ]>fHK('«
To Its A N I ) Tl M l-l O V M liKT I Nf..
A Hoard of Directors consisting

or three members of tho Club shallbe elected annually.Tho meetings of this Club shall
bo held on tho first Mondays in
January, April, July and October
in eaidi year, and u call meeting
inny be held at the eal! of the Pres¬ident,

Article VII.-AMKXJMNM BY
LAWS.

These By-Lnws may be altered
nv amended by a fi uir-llfth majorityyule «d'tho Hoard oí' Directors,con¬firmed by a majority nf the mem¬bers of thc ('lui) voling, recelvod
within lbil ty days after such alter¬
ation or amendment shall have
been submitted to tho members of
the Club m¡- a ballot.
On motion, tho County popers

were requested to publish the min¬
utes ami by-laws.

N.J. HOLM ICS,
President.

II. D. BTKWA »ST. S.e.

=*EfcBÄ_

-^'¿^-¿¡f
Unfailing Specific for Liyer Disease.
<?VpSt}Tf»L\-''î « niltor or t«\.t ta««« inOihlt ihh:Ji motalij lonniio coat) iWhite rcovt ri .1 wuli a brown fur; Ullin InIbo Imi !;, ns. i. or Joints- often m fituki sfur Ithoumi.tlsrn j tmir ntoinnçhi IONA «>ffippotltoi Knnintinios nntixcn anti water-brasa, or IndlKCfilion ; ilnttiioncynna i ieructations; bowels nllcrnntoly couti oanillnx; lioadaohoi loss of memory, wi iiin pnhiful s.-ir .ai.ut or tinville fallen to doeoniethlnu willoh OIIKIU to Imvo ticen tldebility) low nplrlt.il a (hick, yellowpearnnco of tho Mun niel ovos; A ilryrough; fevers rcctlonsnessj die lirino lascant) ntul lilffhcoloK-u. und, ir allow id touland, c ¡i .Mi* u kodbuenu

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PUi; Z LY VTGr.TADLf.)In generally >ei»i in tin: t outh lo nroutotlic Torpid 1.1 i < r to a healthy action.

lt arl» v/it!i cv tr.-«ord in.-ry edi cac y on tho

1IVCR, [£|DNKY8f
_-d AMD BOWcZLO.

AN irrtCTUAL t?ic c tri
Mnlirln, lt..-. Cnmplnlntfl,Uyapnpata. bleu Ifemlnclio,CoiiMipatlotii I ll 11,m HI H «,KUInoy A nVotlomi, duuiidlce.Moulai UopreHHloil, ( oil c.
Endorse.! l y th« n-r cf 1 Millions I f D air., M
THE CEST FAP." SLY MEDICINE
f,.r Chll.tren, f r Adult«, und fbi th« Aßtd,

ONLY GENUINEhas our Z Bump i:> rfd <.:> front of Wrapper.
J. If. Zo ¡Iin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
?01.11 FNornilTORS, I'rle», ni mi

T 11 i : N K \v

BARBER SHOP.
I hog to Inform thc public that I mn

propared to serve them us TotiHonial Ar¬tist in ni >.new quarters, under the Hob-
02 '. H'. .'.J ia 'j.'J..

I». II.CANTY

State of SouthCarolina.
I. A T ll ß N S CO Ü N T Y,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Whereas, Casper A. Bolt bas ap¬plied to me lor Letters of Adminis¬
tration Oil tho L- tate of W illiam
Bolt, deceased.
These are therefore to cite und

admonish all and singular tl»«» kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be ami appear before ino ut a
Court of Probate, to be holden ut
mv ellice at Laurens C. H., on
tho Hist dav of April, I SSV, ut 10
o'clock, A. M., to show cause, if any
they cnn, why letters should not bo
granted.

(liven under my hand ami seul
this, the 6th day pf April, 1887.

A. \Y. BURNSIDE, J. v. L. C.
April ß, 1887-21

!

THF, LAURENS BAH.

I. Ti JOHNSON.
JOHNSON & mCUEY,
ATTOHNEYSAT LAW.

)ri n i: .Fleming's Corner, Northwest
ido <>.' Public Square.

I ,A l ' HENS, C. H., - H.Q.

j. w. l KUOirSON. «KO. lr, YOUNO.

FERGUSON & YOUNG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENSC H.. - - - S. c.

"W. H. Mar tin,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. II , H. 0

J. O. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - - S. C-
Ofllco -Advortlsor Building.

W.ü. IIKSKT, v. v. M'O.WAN,
Abhovdlo. L'imoiiH.

BENET & MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, S. O.

N.J. IIOT.MKS. It. V. SI.M I-SON.

HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - '- S. 0,

HST. 3.oAIR/FLIS,
ATTORNEY AT J.AW,

LAUH ENS, s. C.
fgr-ofllco over store of w. L. lloyd.

DIR,- "W* BJ^-I-IILI,
-DENTIST.

ORloo over Nutlonnl Hank,
onico days Mondays ami iicsday»
LAURENS, - - - - H. O.

Piedmont Air Line.
V IO II MOND A DANVILLE R. It.
Columbia Orennvlllo division.

Condonsod Schedule in cdToct Doo. 19,
USSfl.
(Trains run on T.MIi Meridian timo,)

South. No. K I Cortil. No 5.1.

I.V Walhalla S.V»nil j ,v Coliiinb ll 00mn
" Seneca '.' IT au 1 Newberry I 03nm
Npnrlnbg ll 30.111 ' Ninety S\ 230|>m

" .\'bbt-\iib» m 15 an 'Oroonwd 'J .VJ pmLnut'Ol'.s s 'jo an ¡Ar ll non vb ri.Tl pm
" Orreotivll IMO nntj-'Lnuroiis 5 rc» pm"Oroonwd I25S pin;" Abbovlllo 4 -V» jun
" Niu. tv Sx l ll pm " Spartan hg 3 .TO pm
" Nowh'orry I '»7 pm .' Heneen «><rj pm
Ar Ooh Iin o' & IA jun;" Walhalla fi M pm
" Augusta ll 20 pin " A linn ts 10 li) pm
No 53 makes closo commotion for At

h-.nla. No ;VJ makes oloso commotion
tor Augusta timi Charleston at Colum¬
bia.

D. CARDWELL, Asst Pass. Agi.
sol,, HAAS. Columbia, H. C.

'I'n filo M nnngor
.1 AS I.. TA K Lo.;, (b-nn Cars A jp.n

.SPG? #,GASH#
.Moving nt 2-10 speed with n big

train heavily freighted with bar¬
gains in (''liney Family Groceries,
Confectioneries, Ac., &e" has just
"dumped" a Lugo portion of Chem
Into tim

"MICKY" STORíí
of «J. ii. .1A M i-:s, who is now run-
ning a regular schedule,constantly
adding new goods to bis already
mammoth stock, ami inposts that
lin- goods must go T

-CHEAP FOR CASH,-
in order to mnko room for
FRESH ARRIVALS.
Wewill not attempt to mention in
detail the articles comprising our
elegant -tock, but simply sa/ to
mo. uiul all, and especially tho la¬
dies ¡ind children
COME "AMD SEE FOR YOl'RSFlVk\

J- XL James-
Linons, S. c. Fob. 23rd ls" 3m

OA.I_.ILi 01ST

I). E. BRADLEY,
LAURENS, S.C.

Togot your Watches, Clocks, Jew¬elry, A c. repaired, every job guar¬
an tomi. Watchers Clocks, Jewelry,lind Silver ware ordered when
desired.
Fob. ;> I sH7 L'-I:iui

Doct T3 USD It!
Uso what? Om- may ask * naturullWhat ls ll that a Doctor cloas nut usoW ell wo cannot undertake to sav what

an- all l lu- medicines tin y uso, hut with
e\o ileni gool judgment, they pro¬scribe ami recommend
PELHAM'S IM :< TOUAL SYRUP
as the surest remedy for coughs, colds,whooping cough, oough of measles ote.Ti y it. Only -Joe a bottle, For sale,wholesale and rc ¡ail at Laurens hy

B. F. Posey & Bro.,
ÏÎY-Seb- Agents, Druggists.

MACH » MER Y,
ENGINES Istenm &Water
HOI LÜHS llMp»& Fitting
HAW HILLS
GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
SHAFTING
PULLEYS
HANGERS

COTTON «INS
G KA RING

Hmas Yal ves

SAWS
FILES

INJKCTOIW
PUMPS

Water Wheels
CASTINGS

Hniss mid Iron
A Full Stock el Suppl!«*, cheap and gool.
BELTING. PACKING and OTt.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AKD IS «TOCK f0«

I PBOMPf DELIVERY.
.Itftl'AIUS PKOMPri.Y OONB-iuW

GEO, R. LOMBARD & CO.
Foundry, Machine and HollerWorki. AU0U3TAr0 A.

ABOV* I^HSENOKR DETOT.


